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ODBVA FOLLOW LAm 

laturally, the Laotian events a - are having 

repercuaeiona 1n Oeneva. Today Aaerica•e roving Allba11ador 

took the extraordinary etep - ot calling at the Soviet villa. 

Averell Harrillan, departing tr011.the usual torallti•• - in 

order to Mke the Rua1iU11 underatand bow eeriou the oriela 

11 bec011ing; J"r1ou1 - becauee Khruehchlv apPUI to be 

deliberatelr break1ng hia word. 

After all, tbl Soviet dictator can ■how h11 good ta11h, 

_....,.~~;t-
1t he baa an, A- 211;,,( euily. All bl hU to do 11 let tbl 

International Control Coai111ion - nw•t.a lnft1tipte thl 

11tuatlon 1n Laoe. Inatead ot llhioh, lhrulhoblv 11 keeping lbl 

Geneva conference deadlocked - lff'ile thl Laotian Reda keep 

shooting. 



LlOO 

It aeeu ironic that the first po1t-v1enna crieta 

concerns the one place where it wa1 thought •• 10111 progre11 

might have been llllde in Vienna. A1 President Kennady eald 

lut night - Khrushchev agreed on the nece111ty tor a pnaine 

cea1e-t1re in Laos. But tbe Prealdent added that w would haw 

to teat the 11ncerity - ot tbl bo11 ot tbe JCNll11n. J\ldl1lij 

by todaJ'• di1patchea - Xhrulhchev hae already tlunkad lht te■t. 

tut ~~a •i■lft ~It baaLUILl■t • 

in r.o■• Today , the Red intantry attacked - under cow, ot 

their bil guna. Driving tbl Lo1aJ.l1t defender■ back - ten 

a11e1J )JccupJ1111 a bale oaap - at 
. 

■■•t•~ great Red victor,( · ' ong - coaparatitelJ 
A 

uniilportant. The govemMnt retreat - •• orderly. And tbl 

defending 111111 - ha'tl been ■tab111nd. w~, ,)01nt 11 -

that the Soviet-backed guerri 1a1 are tlagrantly violating tbe 

. l~ ....__.. ~ 
cease-t1re1,~1e, only a day■ arter Khruahchtv 

I ~ ~-solemnly told Kennedy - that he too is anxioue to aee an end to ,, 
noatil1t1es in taos. 



DCIIDICAII 

A delegation from the organization ot M11rican state, -

baa arrived 1n the D0111n1can Republic. It■ explicit ll1111an -

to 1nve1tipte cbargea or torture and t1rann,, following tba 

u1u11nation ot Dictator fruOJ.llo. Dclll1n1can exile■ cla111 

that 'l'ru.11110 11 eon 11 conducting - a reign ot tel'ror. 'lo 

llh1ch tbl Joung genaral replie1 - with an otr.r to let tbl 0--.l.S 

.. Ne tor itaelt. 

RatMl !l'ujlllo, Jr. • bU IOllltbing elN OD b11 lll1DII. 

He .ant■ tba oa..s. 1anctiona apwt hie count17 - lifted. 

&e•d 11.a to - tba reatorat1on ot 41plOllllt1c ,s.e, - lf1tb tbl 

ottwr nat1om or this he■1apblre. 1110 - rem•4 trade. 

TruJUlo-tM-Second thinkl be •111gbt get mat bl .ante - 1t ba 

impre11e1 thie o.A.s. delegation. Slving the •••r• a 
/ 

diaplay - or tolerance and de110cracy. 



CCIIOO 

There•a a ••11 ray or light in the Congo - following 

today 11 agree•nt bet•en Katanga and the u .I. !'hi Dtanp 

aray(~Jthe •1n eupport or d111ident PN■1er t1bollbe - 11 
~ ~~~ 

being 1hltted to thl u.1. co■■an'; ~•-•• a ~nch 1p111k1ng 

U.I. otticer1 troi1Tuni1ia • .,3end1ng hoill - thl 1oldler1 ot 
) 

fortune llho have been in c~A Xircen1r1e1 - 1'1'011 11111•, 

France, and Poland. low thl top Mn 1n Dtanga 11 - Irllb 

Oenaral IICDOlll'l, mo won•t have to ttcbt the troop1 ot tbl 

aeoe111on11t province any 110re. Inetead - lil 1ll be 11•11111111111 

thl1r ordere. ODI IION IMP tOIIU'd 1tre111ttwn1111 tha u.a. • 

in thl Congc-,. 



l've Juat heard, by wire, fro■ General ~onrad 

Necraaen, of the Alaska Air Coaaand- confir■ed by U.P.l. 

- of a tragic accident in southeastern Alaaka. ••n 

~rawford, one of the beat known figure• ia the lort7-

linth State, in bia own saall plane, aooo■panie4 b7 hia 

wife, their daughter Pat, and Ben, Junior, tl7iq ho■• 

fro■ Puget Sound - bound tor Anoboraae, after attendllfl 

the daqher'• graduation in Seattle. 

A fiahing boat reported aeeina their aaall pl••• 
circling in th• oyeroaat near Annette lalaad. Se••••l 

boura later, another boat reportel an oil slick on 

water, and ahortl7 afterward located the pl•••'• 

wreckage, with the tail aeotion partly out of the water, 

about three-quarter• of a ■il• ott the end of the 

Annette Island runway. The wife, ~rideen and the two 

children made a miraculous swi ■ tor nearly a ail• 

through icy water. Ben ~rawford I s boay waa lo 11nd 

trapped in the wreckage. 



ISM CBAllAIQ - 2 

Ben ~rawford will be ■isaed in the lorth. ~e 

was one of the leader• of life in our 49th state. B11 

early background had been interesting, and at ti••• 

adventurous. Be never knew who hia parents were, onl.J 

that as an infant he was taken care of b7 an lndlaD 

woaan, and then adopted bJ a white prospector, a ■iniq 

aan who ia atill livina. 

Alter hi• wartiae adventure, in Service, he u4 a 

ooapanion aanaged to raise enou1h aoney to•~ a war 

surplua oil tanker. Then, 1uddenl7 there waa a 4••••• 
tor tankera, and th•1 aold it to a South •••rioaD ooan 

all of which atarted Ben Crawford on hia way to 

financial succeaa - to the preaidency of bank• lD 

Anchorage and ratrbanka. 

He was a war■ , generous, boapitable ■an -

typically Alaskan in )bat reapect, reeourcetul, able, 

public s pirited, with the kind of i ■ agination needed 



ilM YAAIIQI~ - l 

in a Yaat new undeyeloped atate like Alaska. 

The notorioualy bad weather of th• Ala1ka 

Panhandle again tam it.·• toll. 



Tonight Ile Texas ~anhandle is awhirl with duat 

alld aand. forty tornado•• - alreadJ counted; with ■ore 

- aaid to be deYelopiq. The big ones, belti11& aoro11 

the deaolate plain• - in the northwest corner ot the 

Lone Star State. The twiatera, teariq up 1a1e bru1~ 

and aorub oak; burling debria hundred• of feet iato 

the air; auffooatig - hundred• of jack-rabbit• and 

007otea; tillin1 up well• - and leavin1 a la1•• of 

dust aoroaa th• to••• of the Panhandle. 

Thouaanda of Texan• aittiq it out in their 1to•■ 

01llar1. Said oa• n•••■an in A■arillo - •lye~, ol••• 

haa a hook on it, and •Y•r7thlq ■oYtable la beiaa 

hooked.• Titanic whirlwind• - ••••ping the T•••• 

Panhandle. 



r11s, L4ux 

International coapl8cationa are &ill the order 

ot the day - for the rirat Lady. Mrs. Iennedy, creatin1 

a traffic probl•• - where¥er she appear• in publlo. 

Toda, - in the lternal ~it7. 

The first Lady landed at the Boae airport - wltb 

her aiater, rrince•• ~adziwell, en route - to !the••• 

As uaual, epeotators ca•swarain1 - led b7 lo■• 

photographer• ahouting - •Gi•• ua a aaile, Jacquie!• 

The dispatch aa71 the faaous eaile faded rapidly - la 

the aidet of the joatling. lt took an expert to olear 

the way. ~olonel Vernon laltere - U.S. ■illtary attaob 

~n io■e; who was rewarded with a co■pli■ent fro■ the 

First Lady who said:- •1t 1 1 10 nice to be ?roteoted b7 

a big strong man!• 

Then the two apectacular sisters - were off tor 

Athena, where their reception was foraal and iapre11iYe. 

Pri ■e ~inister Caramanlia air~ort - along with a 



FIRST LADY - 2 ---·- -· ---
rotocol officer re resenting the King and Queen of 

Greece. 

We've heard "the Greeks had a word for everything.• 

1 wonder what modern Greek is for - •La Belle Jacquie?• 
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